
Proposed zoning change raises ire  
By: MARK ZIMMARO Burlington County Times 

PEMBERTON TOWNSHIP - The Township Council moved forward on a proposal to rezone the northern end of town, which could open the door for
a major senior housing development.  

The council introduced seven zoning ordinances Wednesday that included the creation of an active senior housing cluster overlay district, which 
could be constructed on the Greenberg dairy farm on North Pemberton Road.  

The zoning changes are recommended in the township's master plan, which was amended in July for the first time in 37 years.  

The changes created the possibility of developing areas along North Pemberton, Birmingham and Arney's Mount roads.  

The northern area is among a small percentage of the municipality not located in the environmentally sensitive Pinelands.  

Six of the seven zoning proposals were approved by the council and will be up for adoption at its Dec. 16 meeting. A seventh ordinance involving a 
tree management and removal plan was tabled and will be revisited at the Dec. 2 meeting.  

Several residents from the northern part of town strongly oppose developing their area, which is mostly agricultural. Proposed zoning changes would 
allow public water and sewer extensions that could accommodate higher-density residential development.  

"I don't like what's happening," said Bob Cushmeyer, a member of a grass-roots organization called Pemberton First, which opposes the development 
of farmland. "If it was for the good of the township + that would be one thing. As soon as those sewers are put in, we will have crowded roads and the 
need for more services. Taxes are going to go up, not down."  

Township officials have acknowledged that a 55-and-older development could be one of the projects on the Greenberg farm if zoning proposals are 
approved by the council next month. Planner Rick Ragan of Ragan Design Group in Medford said that by rezoning the farm, it assures that 50 percent 
of the land would be preserved.  

"You're also getting equal amount of land preserved," Ragan said. "Right now none of it is. We can be getting ratables and preserving land."  

Some residents don't agree that senior housing is the best idea for that area.  

"If you look at newspaper articles, they are saying you can't sell senior housing in this state right now," Cushmeyer said. "So what happens next? 
Then it will become family housing. The only winner here is Mr. Greenberg, who will be able to sell the land for five times what it's worth if it gets 
rezoned."  

According to Councilman Rick Prickett, who is also a member of Pemberton First, the group has collected more than 260 signatures on a petition of 
residents who are against developing the farm.  

Prickett, along with fellow Councilman Thomas Inge, voted against rezoning the Greenberg property.  

"Right now the land is designated as one home per six acres of land," Prickett said. "If they change the zoning from agricultural to high-density 
housing, we're talking anywhere from 270 to 700 homes there."  

Mayor David Patriarca said the township plans to develop the land but with a balance of preservation.  

"It's smart growth," Patriarca said. "We will be developing responsibly with smart growth in mind. The way it is now, they could put about 56 homes 
on the land and take up the whole thing. By doing cluster houses, we're preserving half of the land."  

Prickett said he expects a lengthy public hearing on Dec. 16.  

"I hope it's a really long night," he said. "I've never heard of seven ordinances at one time. It makes me suspicious. One after another, people are 
going to want to talk about this. I think maybe this was planned to be done around the holidays so people would be too busy to show up. Hopefully 
they do."  
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